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REACTIVATING THE EUROPEAN lNTERNAL MARKET (1)
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The Commission has hetd a detaiLed discussion on the situation of the
internaI market and forwarded itsconclusions to the Council. in the form
of a communication on Reactivating the Eurooean Internal Market.
The Commission points out that the European CounciL agreed in June 1981
"that a concerted effort must be made to strengthen and deveLop the free
internaI market for goods and services which Iies at the very basis of
the European Community and which is the pLatform from which it  conducts
its  common  commerciaL poLicy".
The Commission emphasizes that European businesses must be assured that
their activities can deveLop within an economic unit comparabLe in size
to the American market, andonethat is cLearly Larger than the Japanese
market : a sufficientLy broad basis for technoLog'icaL  deveLopment, finance
and sates is essentiat if  world comoetition is to be met.
The Commission observes that this has not yet been accompIished, atthough
the probIem areas have been cLearIy identified and discussed at tength.
Three sectors, covering about thirty proposals, are speciaL priority areas
ripe for decision. These are  :
-  the processing of products from non-Member countries under the
Community certification arrangements  deriving from technical
harmonization Di rect'i ves,
-  the notification procedure regarding the adoption of technicaL reguLations
by the authonities in the Member States and industrial standards Laid
down by nationaL standards institutions, and
-  the simpLification of frontier fonmaIities.
The Commission emphasizes that none of the decisions awaited in these three
priority areas contains features which are reaLly contrary to the economic
interests of any Memben State, nor does any requ'ire further expenditure.
Indeed, the opposite is true.  However, they do alL require potiticaL
comm i tment .
The CounciIrs current indecision contrasts with the proLiferation of measures
taken by the nationaL authorities,  the secondary economic effects of which
threaten to sDtit the internaL market.
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2.The Commission recommends that the CounciL and the European  ParLiament
concentrate on the reguLations  and framework directives of manifest
poLiticaL importance and Leave it  to the Commission to settle the matters
of detaiL which arise from them.
Accordingly, the Commission requests the CounciL of Foreign Ministers (a)
to produie by 30 June 1983 an agreement on the possibiLity of invoking
ArticLe 155(0 of the EEC Treaty and (b), on the basis of objective
"packages", to take a number of Cecisions on the internaL market.
The Commission adds that it  wouLd be easier to adopt decisions if  there were
a return to an  awareness of the folLowing fundamentaL princ'ipLes :
-  Community integration can succeed onLy'if it  is accepted that traditionat'
administrative and supenv'isory  systems have to be adapted to new
circumstances  and requirements,
-  a common market is not viable without confidence in the common
institut'ions,
-  the Community must be abLe to assert its  idendity in regard to
technicaL barriens as weLL as in other fieLds.  Some differentiation
of handL'ing between proCucts from the Community and those from non-member
countries is possibLe andr'inCeed, is part of the Communityrs  very
nat ure .
By not creat'ing a Large internaL market the Coirnunity is depliving itseLf
of the best way of curing the iLLs of its  economy and lay'ing the foundations
for lasting recovery.
h/ithout except'ion, the Commisson's proposaLs regarding poLicies for
industriaL recovery,  R g, D and'innovation aLL depend for their  success
on the smooth operation of an internaL market which is on a continentaL
scaLe.
The Commission proposes that the Counci L shouLd take appropriate meastlres
to organize its  work in such a way as to bring, within two mcnths at the
outside, those points which st'iLL cause difficuLty fortiard to a point where,
withor,rt further discussion, the Counci L can neach a decis'ion on the pnoposaLs
reLating to the three priority  areas mentioned  above.
In view of the urgency and political  importance of the matten, the CounciL
m'ight take its  cue from the Spaak Committeets  approach during the
negotiations  on the creaiion of the EEC and r-:se a speciaL prc,cedure,
e,g. caLL in a Leading pubL'ic figure to prepare its  work fct" th'is purpose
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RELANCE  DU MARCHE INTERIEUR EUROPEEN (1)
1. La Commission a eu une discussion approfondie sur [a situation du march6
int6rieur et etLe a soumis ses concLusions au ConseiL sous forme drune
communication  sur Ia retance du march6 int6rieur europ6en.
Dans cette communication,  La Commission rappeLLe que [e ConseiI europ6en est
convenu en juin 1981 "qurun effort concertd devrait €tre fait  pour renforcer
et d6velopper Le march6 int6nieur Iibre qui constitue [e fondement m€me de
La Communaut6 europ6enne et La pLate-forme A partir de LaqueLte ceLLe-ci
conduit sa potitique commerciaLe  commune",
La Commission souIigne quriL importe de donner aux entreprises europdennes
t tassurance que Ieurs activit6s pourront se d6veLopper dans un ensembLe 6co-
nomique de taiLLe comparabte au march6 am6ricain, et nettenent sup6rieur au
marchd japonais : une base de d6veloppement technotogique, de financement et
de vente suffisamment targe est indispensable  pour pouvoir falre face i  ta
concurrence mondiate.
2. La Commission constate que cette tSche nfa pas 6te accomptie jusquri pr6sent,
bien que les domaines A probtBmes aient 6tA c[airement jdentifi6s et m0rement
discut6s. Trois secteurs qui repr6sentent  environ 30 propositions, A savoir
-  Le traitement de produits des pays tiers dans te cadre de [a certification
communautaire r6suLtant des directives  drharmonisation techniques,
- [a proc6dure drinformation sur [a cr6ation de rAgles techniques par [es
autorit6s des Etats membres et sur les normes industriettes 6tab[ies par Les
instituts nationaux de normatisation,
- [a simpLification des fonmaIit6s aux fronti6res
sont sp6ciaIement prioritaires et m0rs pour une d6ci.sion.
La Commission soutigne quraucune des d6cisions attendues dans Les trois secteurE
prioritaires ne pr6sente dr6L6ments qui soient v6ritabtement contraires  aux
jnten€ts 6conomiques  drun queIconque Etat menbrei aucune drentre eItes nrentra?ne
des d6penses suppL6mentaires,  bien au contraire. En revanche, etIes exigent
toutes I rexpression drune volont6 poLitique'
Ltjnd6cjsion actueLLe du ConseiL contraste avec La proLif6ration des mesures
prises par Les autorjt6s nationaLes, dont Ies effets dconomiques  secondaires
menacent de fragmenter Le march6 int6rieur.
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La Commission recommande au ConseiI et au Partement europ6en de concentrer teur
attention sur Ies rAgIements et directives-cada drimportance poIitique manifeste
et laisser d [a Commission Le soin de r6soudre les questions de ddtail qui en
16suttent.
Dans ce but, La Commission demande au ConseiI des Ministres des Affaires 6trangdres
de d6gager, dfici  Le 30 juin 1983, un accord sur [a possibitite de recourir i
IfarticLe 155r 4, CEE drune part, et sur La base de "paquets" objectifs prendre
un certain nombre de d6cisions reLatives au march6 int6rieur, drautre part.
La Commission aJoute que ta pnise de d6cision serait faciIit6e si Iron en revenait
aux principes fondamentaux suivants :
- Lrintdgration europ6enne ne peut aboutir que si Lron accepte dradapter les systAme::
dtadn', nistratjon et de cont16l"e traditionneLs  aux nouveLtes donn6es et exigences,
- un march6  commun ne saurait Etre viable si  La ionfiance dans les institutions
communes fait  ddfaut,
- [a Communaut6 doit pouvoin faire valoir son identit6 egatement dans [e domaine
des entraves techniques, Une certaine diff6rentiation dans Ie traitement des
produits de La Communaut6 et des produits des pays tiers est possibte et fait
dtaitteurs partie de [a nature m8me de La Communaut6.
En ne se donnant pas un gnand marchd int6rieur, [a Communaut6 se prive du meitteurr
npyen dont eLLe pourrait disposer pour gu6rir son dconomie et pour jeter [es bases
dfune reLance durabte.
Les propositions  de ta Commission touchant aux poIitiques de redressement, industn'ierler
de La recherche et du d6veloppement et de Itinnovation font, toutes sans exceptiorr
du bon fonctionnement  dfun march6 int6rieur aux dimensions drun continent La cond'i-
tion de Leur succbs.
La Commission propose que Le ConseiL prenne Les dispos'itions appropri6es  afin
dforganiser ses travaux de manidre A faire avancer dans un d6lai maximum de deux
mois, Ies points f aisant encore prob[6mes,  d un stade de matgrf t6' teI qu I i I pu'isstl,
sans autre discussionrd6cider sur les propositions concernant Ies 3 domaines
prioritaires indiqu6s sous point 2. ci-dessus.
Eu dgard au degrd dturgence en [a mati6re et compte tenu de Irimportance poLitiquer,
[e ConseiI pourrait srimaginer de [a formute utiLis6e par Le Conite Spaak Lors des;
n6goc'iations pr6parant La c16ation de La CEE drune proc6dure  ad hoc et changer,
par exemp[e, une personnaLite 6minente, de pr6parer/ avec Ltaide de d6Legu6s
specialement d6signes par chaque Etat membre, ses travaux d cette fin.